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OTHE HIGHLIGHTS

Chiumsky Holds All-Time
Record for Longest

Time on Board

of the new

SPECIA WORD TO OU SUBSCRIB
~ Efforts to present this special front page have made it necessary to

& would rate first page attention on other

pag We percicul Calli vegupasention to the parsde and dedication
Knights of Columbus clubhouse (on page 3) and the most ex-

cellent Hicksville Memorial Day parade and observance (on page 4).
In the preparation of this page we have been forced to take certain

liberties with historic fact. ere. reproduction of picnres as

years ago. Illustrations in news-

-
We also found it difficult in

in vogue when

to the repr ofa

of the Hicksville Press which is shown on

Page 3A in this issue. -- FRED J, NOETH.

Hicksville School Di

tre cotablishment as a Union Fre
District in 1896 has been served

| ‘SS persons as members of

the Scho

|

Board Five citizens

BB A ROSENT

Be pert
-Dentist,

1 pKSVE N. ¥.
i Saturday from 9 a.m. tod p.m,

‘ENRY C.. STOLZ,

moe

Po ous

Sailor,
.

.

Mand To Order, *..Rep: airin
anin an Dycing? Neatly and

reply Done.

ARTMA ROHRBAC
Manufactur of and Dealer in

The all-time record for the

community ig held by Frank

Oyster Bay Town Board. During
most of his remire he was either

President or Secretary of

the Board. EB

A close second is Henry C,

Brengel who took office in 1932

and served until 1954, a total of

23 years, during most of which

he was President of the Board.
Another long-time member was

(Continued on page 1A)

- Telephones

First Instrument in 1912

Becam Private Line
7 Years Later

Si Glan
The following ite an taken)

...
at random from the mimites of

out.

An 7.1897
President reported that the

school had been closed for one week
since the last meeting and that the
school was ordered closed by the
Board of Health (communicable
disease epidemic).

Resolved that all communica-
tions addressed to the Board of

Education be handed to the sec-

retary without being opene and
contents not to be disclosedunless

of sufficient importance for aspe-
cial meeting. (How did they know
what was in the communications?)

April

22,

1914

Trustee Helgans reported that a

lawn mower was wanted as the
Janitor had been borrowing from

. Ordered to get one, He

and see about having the out houses

|

the
cleaned

lhisto
there have bee

jerved as clerk of
the School Distric Frank Marrs
served from 1896 until his death

early in 1916 with the exception of

a brief period in 1899 when JosOswald) was appointed.
served five months and ce o
signe
-William Simonson, member of

Board, ~minutes from
1913 to 1916 as acting clerk. Dur-

ing this period

William Stolz was elected clerk
in 1916 oa served until 1922,

Henry G Eisemann was named for

the offit i 1921 but the Board by
a 3 to 2 vote reappointed Stolz,

Andrew B. Heberer Jr, held of-

fice the longest, Taking office in

1922 he served 33 years until his

death in Sept 1954.

Richard G, Schoel, a Board

member, was acting clerk for two

months |after the death of Hebérer.
Thomas C, Affruntiservedseven

months |from Dec. 1, 1954, Emily
Waxberg was the only woman to

hold the office, a nine-monthperiod
ending May 2, 1956.u

Elmer Breschard was in office

for three months, followed by Wal-

ter Schlicting for four months.

Fred

/

J. Noeth was elected on

Dec. 1 1956

has b

able itern of school tip!

allocated. The present day system,
with interschool direct dialing, is

a complex apparatus,
First refere toa telephone

‘| bill appears |in the
|

minutes of a

Board meeting of Dec 1, 1897
with a charge of $ listed for the
New- York and New Jersey Tel-

(Hleb
Invite Communit to -Join

In Progra Sunda

TURN BACK CLOC

Hon Former School Board
be and Their

—_—_———

All c: par-
ticularly those who have served
Hicksville crs Faby dleenhiea

bers of the Educaajo -

administrators and teachers, and
their friends are cordially invited

to attend a special program at&#
Hicksville High Scheol this Sunday:

afternoon, June 4, celebrating the

65th amniversary of _ School
District.

Former

The high school with its special
shops, laboratories and classes,
will be open for public inspection
starting at 1:30 PM. There will be

guides to assist visitors. Promptly’
at 2:30 PM the one-hour program
will begin in the auditorium, It is.

scheduled to conclude in time to

permit participation in the K of C

Parade and clubhouse dedicatiowhi takes place at about 4 °

clock.

Principal Speaker will be Fran
Chlumsky who served 25 years as

a member and President of: the

Board, Also participating will be

Charles Voigt whose father was a

member. of the first School Board.

in 1896,
Several novel features are plan-

ned, includng the viewing of pic-
tures of Hicksville at about the

turn of the century and a Studenr

authored script for a playlet de~

Picting an 1896 classroom and a

modern 1961 classroom with its

‘

,»ne equipment,
Walter W. Schreiber, member

|

of the School Board and laison,
chairman for the celebrati will

officiate,
The roll call of all former Board

members will be read arid they or

descendants will be asked to

will entertain with special sele
tions,

Pag bics- schools of Hicksville

arranging special programsurin the 65th

th

amiversary year.

Controvers
A sualy of the records of Hicks-

trict,

WHERE I ALL BEGAN — Nicholai St. School wa the first and only
school back in 1896 when the district became Union Free. Sixty-five
years ago, only a faction of the present building stood, An addition was

Made in 1897 and the ate wing was added about 1909, It has, in

CARRIAGES and WAGUNS.

&gt BROADWAY

i «
about 1850.
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Mr.
oi teatemc Fea. Wed at Military Ceremon

a |

“man of 12 Warren Lane, Jericho,

=

bs Amn Bowne, daughare the proud parents of a daughter,
Helaine, Sue Friedman, barn to

of Mr, and Mrs. Norman G, Bowne

the May 23 at Nort ore
of 24 W. Carl St, Hicksville,

Hospital.
M Helait {oins Thati on son

ot

M aa Ric
__Dro a ininemeaice_

ae
Walter Orr of Henrfetta, N.Y.,

in a military wedding April 1,
Chaplain MacCall officiated at the

ceremony, which took place in

Chape in thé Woods, Norfolk Naval
= Air Station, Norfolk, Va.

7

3 Kay Glazer acted as Matron of
Honor and Richard Linsley was
Best Man.

Mrs. Orr, a Hicksvilie High
graduate, a 1959 graduaté of Os-

POSIL
BARBER SHOP

160 BRUADWAY

INCKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free’ Parking ia Rear

Open & AM to 7 PM

Fiidays § 4M to 8 PM

_CLOSED WEDNESD Orr, a graduate of Henrietta

High, . 1958 graduate of Osw

Vince Braun’ Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sevsege Mect — Eoclogna

102 BROADWAY. LE— 1-0054
—

tai St, School, Hicksville. Lt. (J.G.)
= Rush

Ville and will then join her husband
in Rhode Island, where she has

already secured a teaching posi-
tion,

WHAT DO YOU NEED?

[|

Fatal Cra

atrp me

‘earpae

5 .

:

4
| its music program thruCommercial Stationary? Greeting Cards O Pa rkw a y resid of School Board w:Newspapers? Magazines? Smoking Items? = f\ 3

Candy? Gum? Schrafft’s Ice Cream? Film? A solemn requiem mass will be .,.....First time we saw the
Gift Wea ph Albums? Diaries? sung at St. Ignatius Loyola RC get enough walki the restofd

=a

P
:

res
Church tomarrow (Fri) morning was up in front with the

dig

~ Rubber Stamps Toys? Pens? Pencils? Inks?
.

at 9:30 for Lester E, Areson Jr. the VFW Post.....It was a
v

of 16 Eighth St., Hicksville, wh:
»

reflect long plaEnvelopes? Pocket ovels? Games? or a Flag?
ou ‘a oe ca pes we

;

Pera actin
Li

ANY OF THES CAN BE PURCHASED AT crash on Wantagh State Parkway
in Levittown early Sunday morn-

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY &quo B. Hall, 26, of Wantag
and Joseph Korulak, 24, of 7 Mack100 BROADWAY (neor West Marie St.) HICKSVI Ave., Hicksville, passengers with

WE 1-1249 fs Areson have since died in the hos-

*, pital of their injuries. Mrs. Mar-

garet Heffner, 60,. of Wantagh,
driver of the other car in the

olliston was killed in the crash, Mer for the lov
Areson, 22, is survived by his

Noeth
a

i : é
ents, Lester E. Areson Sr. and« Wishing. Ro (nee Schaefer)..

.

He is reposing at Henry
Gets You, Stock

|

Fimeral Home. Interment

|

Contirmed on Sat., May 20thwill be at Holy Rood Cemetery,
Westbury. r

!

HOWARD HOOK
HICKSVILLE Howard Hooks of

324 New South Rd.; here, died
3 ly on Wednesday, May 24,
He reposed at the Wagner Funeral
Home until Saturday when a Solemn Rosary Altar Society of

lem Mass was offered at St. dinner on Jume 7th ffbord
Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church, cludes Mrs. M. JERRY, Mrs.
Burial followed at Calvary Tickéts are/1.25 for adults, 75

Mr, Hook ig survived by his
wife, Frances; .two daughters,

&

Dorothy

.

Masters, and Pho and his daughter, Carolyn Cro

Grotola and four grandchildren, He will repose at the Hel

THOMAS W ZELTMANN
day gun. pmeral Home until

. day,” June 2. Réligious Masonic
.

zi

fCKSVIL “Tho Willi Franternal Services will be
oe 7

. tmann, son e, Fresh C
ry

4
The Long Island National Bank here, died on May 29 Heis our] Saga rome Chemar

an OF ecesvue ‘ Chee, H Hit [Tere (e ELIZABETH ROTH
his brother, Harold.

* HICKSVILLE--Elizabeth
Mr. Zeltmann was an usher at Fisher) Roth of 42 Fulton At

St. Ignatius Loyola Church, and a Here, died Monday, May 29.
member of Republic Lodge 1987, 45 Survived by her husband, Wa

International Order of Machinists. R-+ one son, Walter J.;-two d

He will repose at the Henry J, ‘€tS,. Elizabeth Carney,
_

Stock Funeral Home until Friday, Pauline Tomlinson; one sist

June 2, when a solemn requiem Ethel McRoberts; 7 grandchildn
mass will be offered ‘at St. Ig- nd one great grandchild.
natius at 10:15 a.m, Interment

will follow at St. Charles Ceme- ‘tonight (Thursday) at the He

very.
] J. Stock Funeral Home at 8 p,

jo: Funeral will be held Friday, J
WILLIAM C: CROSS Pies P-m? Interment wili be

JERICHO--William Clarence
gee aay Park:

to se@ that FRED WALTERS

the plate glass window
Fred and is in keepin with
Evalyn Noeth who celebrated
the Fred’ J. Noeths of
the day on June 3rd.,Eve hi

Nothing

Pl omea lad any

a Eads]

USE OUR FRIENDLY HELP

lous services will be

167 Broodvey SEAM & EISEMAN ING. rion. -

Cross of Jericho Tpke., here, died “Fes tive] Scores :

~

Local Musicians _

[The Hicksville Public Sc
vocal dept was represented
New York State School Music
Festival held at the North! Sho

High School on M 11 and 12,
the following results:

| a

+ Old Country Rd. Element;

of the 2ndmpany
‘ itof the U.S, Army

High School 9th Gr. Augmented 9

Chorus, under Miss Florence

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE WE — 0600Hicksyille SINCE 1889
;
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NATI - Girls

By Ave Hicksville.
¢ x yating. the dedication of the new ac a of Columbus Clubhouse on Heitz Pl.

(Phot by P. Charbonn

whi wi lead the par Fid a

Thursd June 1 1961 - MID ISLAND HERAL = Pa 3
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FRANK D. MALLET
— PHOTOGRAPHERS —

PHONE WEIls 1-1460 18 Plainview Road, Hicksvil

PROTEC YOU EYE FRO

SU GLAR
wear

Prescripti Sun Glasses
made to order

|

also
From You Doctors Prescription

~

ROBERT W. PRICE:
Prescription Optician ~

.

Glasses made

“Repairs & Adjustments ine 4

WELLS &#39;8-18
66 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville

t

stressed by Chairman

. Starting at 7:30 P.M,, there will |
be a reception and dancing in the’

newly completed clubhouse for
members of the K of C and their

msure in New York State

comnmittee in the last.ses-

egislature, Kingston is one

dan legislators in favor of

Jewette Reynolds has

the staff of the Hicksville

} Library ‘as Children’s .Li-
tn; Miss Reynolds is a grad-

:

‘isk University, Nashville,

Reynolds has had four years

e¥ience at the Brooklyn’Pub—

10th Anniversary
The Candlelig Circle of Hicks-

ville, International Order of the

Daughters and Son cele-.
brated their 10th Anniversary Din-

mer at The Peacock Manor in

Syosset. The -dinner was held

Thursday evening, May 18. The

Candlelight Circle of Hicksville

was organized Sept. 1951, by Mrs.

George Kunz of Hicksville.

‘The members of the Candlelight
‘Circle are: Mrs. C, McCarthy,
President; Mrs. A. Giles, Vice

President; Mrs, D. Connolly, Sec-

retary; Mrs. . DiDonato,
Treasurer; Mrs. M. Sheehan,
Corres. Secretary; Mrs.T. Ejibler,

Mrs. B. Knuerr,. Mrs. B, Kopf,
Mrs. J. Lucas, Mrs. G. Michelson,
Mrs, P, Winkler.

All members are residents of

Hicksville.

FINAL SESSION

‘The final meéting of the Dutch

Lane P.T,A, of Hicksville for this

year will e held at the school

Tuesday, June 6th, 8:1 p.m.

,

This meeting promises to be

unusually interesting. There will

be the installation| of officers for

the coming year,’ Indian dances

performed by Cub Scout Pack 158,
and surprise entertainment. Re-

freshment ea beppenv
rary, Children’s Division

as. recently worked in a hos-

_ brary in England..
fer the direction of Miss

ids the. library will cohduct
fi

‘Announcements in detail will

jthcomin shortly.

f SELEC Te a a

|&a BURNERS

PHONE WElls 8-9898
; FREE PAPKING

IN REAR

anithe

T foe ONEDIER
Ma Cort Paint

HERE&#3 WHY..
te Imaginative production techniques
te Limited inventorico—frequent deliveries

Low shipping cest vin company trucks

ee O8

4

Rerun o&g
&gt

Guaranteed by&g
‘G Heue eSe

as AbveaTiseD
wos

FREE CUSTOM TINTING

MARY CARTER PAINT CO.

MORE THAN 500 STORES, COAST TO COAST

|

18 Broad a Ca St Hicks
(Adjacent to Goldman Bros.) OPE LAT

Tayr & =P] EVENINGSOV1-1175

*
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5,500 Marchers in Bigge Mem L
An estimat 5,500 persons peraded in Hicksville, Tuesday, in

one of the biggest Memoria] Day
Parades in the communiry’s his-

tory. Participating units, with the

. exception of military, were judged
“

and first, second and third prize
ribbons were awarded for march-

ers and floats in gach division.
Hicksville Fire Dept. led by

Chief Walter Werthessen won

overall honors as the best march-

“ing contingent and received a rro-

phy presented by the Lions Club,
The volunteer firemen also won a

blue ribbon as the best adult

marching unit in the first division,
Most ‘floats were on; themes

appropriate to the Civil War ‘cen-
ténnial.

Malcolm Gertz past state

commander of the Amvets, was

general chairman and served as
_

‘master of ceremonie at the Mem-
crial Day program at the Junior

High School. Principal speaker of
the day was Town Highway Super-

intendent Thomas R. Pynchon,
Parade judges were Phil Robin-

san of Amvets, Sidney Hodkinson
of the Legion, and Fred Stitter of
VFW.

Blue ribbon gloats were: Cub
Pack 377, Girl Scouts, Boy Scout
Troop 64 Junior Catholic Daugh-
ters and Explorer Post 158.

Red: ribbons for floats went to

Cub. Pack 291, 4-H Club, Explarer
Past 293, Cub’Pack 382, Mid-Is—
land Pjaza and Cub Pack 685.

For marching units, Hicksville
High, Junior High and Police Boys
Club won blue first awardribbons.

Old Coumry Rd., Burns Ave.,
Dutch Lane, East St., Fork Lane,
Lee Ave. and Woodland Ave. school
bands wonredribbons, Scout Troo
421 got a white ribbon.

BRENGEL MARSHAL

Henry C, Brengel, past com-

mander of the American Legion
a

‘

GOLD STAR MOTHERS at the Hicksvill Memorial Da
Program. at the Memorial Mall were greeted by Thoma

R. Pynchon, Town Highway Superintendent who.wa
|

principal spo at the occassion.
. (Herald Photo b Frank Mallett).

Post, was en marshal, He was

accompanie at the lead by Skipper
Dow, veteran of the Spanish Amer-
ican War.

Five Gold Star mothers were

special guests of honor.
Other special ghests who were

introduced included Counry Clerk
”

Francis Anderson, Town Council-

men Henry Mchmes and Marjorie
Post, Postmaster Harry Cotier,

Also, Joseph McCarthy, veter-

ans service agency; Robert Burley,
Civil Defense directar; Charles
Gouse, music director of schools;
Joseph Madden, recreation direc-

=

tar; Dr, Warner Lansing, chairman
of Arrowhead Boy Scout District;
and Julius Schwartz, Chamber of
Commerce president.

By divisions, the following
marching unis received ribbons:

First, adult, Ist, Fire Depts;
2nd, Fire Dept Auxiliary; 3rd, PBC

Auxiliary. Youth, Ist, Scour Troop
129; 2nd Scout Troop 377; 3rd,
Cub Pack 129, Babe Ruth American

“League and Cub Pack 377,
Second, Ist. Scout Troop 375;

2nd, Cub Pack 158; 3rd, Girl
Scouts, Troop 458 and Troop 191,

Third, Ist, 4-H Club; 2nd, Cub
Pack 64; 3rd, Scout Troop 378,

Fourth, 1st, Jr. Cai

ters; 2nd, Camp
Scout Troops 491, 38

Fifth, Ist, Cub Pack 3

have not received the
4

to Contact

(Continued on pag

et

a
S
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James Rock VFW; Th
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a of Bway Heal Dep Finds Nothin
.
Unhe About Loca Sum

AeKi Ebbitz
ist Birchw na are

s over the weekend.

ts were reported to have oiled -

. hewplows, just incase.

‘mder of wonders! Have you

jmplis since its Inception.
that when you come te

Greeks can call Maddy.
& 1-8857 for further infor-

af; “Sudd pas of David to
father.’ Mr. Serko Sr.. was

tsiden of Panama, and when

d got the news he flew down

§

ithe funeral. .The sympathy

,,

Fendolences of all West Birch-

‘go out to Dave.

be -biggest yock of the week
* he sudden activity at that mo-

house. See that the front:

ke
matter which may adversely

1 routine survel-
“Tanc of the area’ until such time

Dept. of Public Works.

Bect eli
Fran Pacer, Sr. Public Health

Engineer, and John Nason Chair—

-man of the Commumity Welfare
Committee.

&gt; Vie From the Hat
|

Mull tha one over for a while
and several possibilities present
themselves, What would you want

for a birthday present if you were
in his shoes? Well, how’s Cuba
for a start? And if you could threw
in Laos, that would be a help.

It would be nice if he had

another brother to replace

just at the beginning of the big
holiday weekend ‘too! These:steps
must have been made out of the

eet coment het we all

It’s still not too late to send
President Kemedy’ your own

favorite birthday present - or at

“least a birthday card.

News Missing
No

.
Report

Th West Birchwood News
wishes to call attention to the fact

Teport
Hason. with the organizations con-

cerned:

Jericho Softball League
The two Bowling Leagues, one

of which is rumored to have

a dinner dance somewhere, some-

time during the Memorial Day
weekend,

Various Civic Assoc. com-

Mmittees, which are rumored to

have metings. This does not apply
to the Education or

Welfare committees, both of which
@re very active in reporting the.

news.

A great deal of social news which

is not reported to the. West Birch-
wood News due to the fact that
most people fail tocall up McKinley
Ebbitz or whoever is currently
writing West of Broadway.

CUB FIELD DAY
Cub Pack 129 will hold its an-

mual field day this Sunday June
All

parti
success it has been in the past.

Bring lunch for the whole crew

and be ready for an active day of

games and‘field events. All cars

will be leaving in acavalcadefrom
the ‘Jackson School at 11:30 A.M.

They will proceed tw Miun-

cheeta on Merritt Road in Farm-

ingdale.

ARE SUPERVISOR

Long Island Lighting Co. an-

nouced the appointment of Frank

A, Dylewski of 17 Edgewood Dr.

Hicksville, to the position of Area

Supervisor of its Central Division,
Overhead Lines and Service Dept.,
effective June Ist.

Dylewski joined LILCO in 1941

in the Ekectric Operating Dept.
After serving in various capa-
cities, he was made Underground
Splicing Foreman in 1955, holding
thar position unril his present pro-
motion,

General Civi
Meeting Junet1

Wt abel s are under way for

eo wo

had ~

4 Fun Filled

Evenings Ahead
‘The B&#39 B& Jericho Lodge”

will

are available at $19.00 per-
and include a five course dinner,
dancing to the Nat Harvey and Ed-

uardo Roy orchestra an all gra
tuities and taxes.

For reservations call: SamEl-

gort OV 1- 2169, Howard Thomas-

haver - WE 5- 3477, Jules Stein

wv1- 648 or Howard Cole WE 8-

Rais $1,000
On Saturday, April 29, the Jer-°

icho Scholarship Fund’&#39;Committee
conducted a bumper strip campaign

throughout the Jericho School Dis-
trict.

SYOSSET-JERICHO Democratic Club “honored two of the area’s dis-

tinguished Democrats, Harold Fertig and William Rynsky at a tesu-

monial dinner-dance held recently at the Grass Hut-in Syosset.:&#39;
than 200 paid tribute to two men for. their lengthy service to the
community. Shown above are the testimonial recipients Fertig at

left, and Rynsky at right, being presented their awards by Jerry
Murray, president of the Syosset- Jericho Democratic Club.

“AD OF TERIGH Bay-Syosset division of the United Jewish, Appeal who met recently to

‘ulate their campaign this year under the leadership of Julius Diamond and Ralph Diamond. The UJA
jial affair will take place June 25 at Midway Jewish Centre. Seated, from left, are Howard Turkel,
{us Diamond,. Judge Benjamin Zipper, Ralph Diamond and Dr. Morris Kalman. Standing are uessSummer, William Stanhouse, Harold Fertig, Jerry Murray, Cantor Peter Taormina and Dr. Harold

e

: (Herbert Bennett Photograph)

e
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Ten Pin Talk
by Henr Dackswell

Two moreweeks to go. Six games
that will decide who is wm be the

winner of the second half. Once

again, the Misfits crashed through
with 3° ‘points while the Comets
could only come up with 1. Win-
ners of the first half, the Mis-’

fits now lead the Comets by 2-1/2
points with only 8 more points to

go. But no one can say that the

slump ridden Comets will not have

thelr day in Court. Monday night,
May 22nd they will meet their

insurpers, in what will probably
be their last chance to regain the
lead. The Comets must sweep all

4 points t take back first place.
That 1/2 point begins to look

But look at thos Jarms. On April
24, they started a drive and took
13 out of a possible 16 points to
overhaul “the Kents and take over

third place. During this drive they
met and defeated every team ex-

cept the Misfits and the only rea-

son they didn’: beat the Misfits.
is that they didn’t play them.

“The husband who pat his foot

down,” says) Sassy. “probably
had it-on the coffee table

Wetakepridein your qppearance
at Louise&#39;s. Add experience to

a perfect job and you will have
—the-suceess 0}

C
(}

vi

,

SaiWE5233: B

ITS ee Lhe
SLT TT a tel ni ek

ap aiela as

re

GE H PERRY’

Now let’s look at the mighty
Flubs. On February 27, the sec-

ond week of the second half, they
were next to last and today, 12

weeks later, after a

fort, umsurpassed even in the
annals of any sport, they are ---

last. Out of a posgible 48 points,
they battered every opponent and

came up a fighting total of 11 1/2
points. This is ‘approximately
Point a night, bu what the h--l

nobod is perfect.
In the final analysis, it looks

like the Misfits will be the over-
all champs. They=won the first
half championship, and adding their

Point total to thar, they will no

doubt come up with the greatest
mumber of points. The man prob-

ably most responsible for the Mis-
fits sustained drive is sol Rab-
inowitz. If there {s a trophy for

Most Improved Bowler he will
get it, for he improved his av-

erage this second half by 10points
from 137 w 147. This is far and

away the greatest improvement of
any man in the league. Chuck
Greenberg of the Woodchoppers

is the second most improved
bowler, going from 139 to 146.

Two weeks to go and then no

More aggravation, I mean fun.
The most we Flubs can hope for
now is thaty the leagu dinner

and dance at the Westbury Man-
or, on Friday night, June 16th,
will be fun.

TOBAY PEAYERS
The Tobay Players of the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Adult Educa-
tion will present “Separate

Tables’&q on Friday and Saturday,
June 9 and 10, at the Plainview

Junior High School, Bedford Road,

Plauniew,

Time

8:40.

Hicksville - Jericho Road
FREE PARKING

“Meadow 8rook’’

L-6048

CONFIRMATION CLASS of 1961 at St. Stephen Lutherat

Penny Boyle Lillian Pearce, Judith Wagner, Carolani
Helen Palmer, Wendy Whitson, Lois Skelly

Elizabeth Wunsch, June& Stauber,
|.Gloria Mirs

aret Dunbz

CALENDA O EVENTS
B Be Diamond

FRIDAY

June 2
- Jr. Catholic

ters of America Oyster Bay

Jericho Players - ‘‘Middle of
the Night”’ at Jericho High School
8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY

June 3 Jericho Players -

“Middle of the Night’’ at Jericho
High School 8:30 P.M.

St. Ig. Girl&#3 Cadet Corps’ St.
Ig. 12:30 A.M. to 3 P.M,

SUNDAY a

Jume 4 - Library Council, St.
Ig. 8 to 11 ALM.

MONDAY
June S - Jr. Catholic Daugh-

ter’s Council Oyster Bay 8 P.M.
”

IDAY‘TUES!

June 6 - JJC Sisterhood Meer-

ing- Fire House Installation
8:30 P.M.

LIQ shor inc.
WE 1-1552.

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS

Why be burdened with paying several bills
each month when you can apply for a

Meddow Brook ALL-Purpose Loan which will
enable you to make*just ONE payment each
month? AND your fan is protected by life

insurance at no additional cost. REDUC
excessive bookkeeping INCREASE ‘your

ready cash for other purposes

56 OFFICES SERVING GREATER NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

the

a
national Hank

|

P.M,

JJC Matinee ““Happies

HENRY G §ISEMAN at
ville Chamber of Commerc:

to the community. Presentatk
idenr,Pres:

.
Catholic Women’s Guild—

Mrs. A. Agate Clinton

&qu Glee Cl

the Worla”

Jericho Chapter of
Parent taucanon-* rsyc!

CHARLES: R, CARROLL,
attorney for LI National
Lawrence C. Gibbs, legal c

randingple Or. Elohim. S
vice president, ar

Elohim. The clos

forthe balance of

ing constraction bill

National Bank rep:
took on a Temple
in Jericho was able to negot

Wolfe -Home of Mrs.
38 IvyDrive Jericho -

_

THURSDAY | ‘
Legion of Mary St. Ig. -.

Rehearsals St. I 8:1
FRIDAY |- Sr. Ig.

mortgage:

fits thi “|



Op Sco Dinne
tarted for the Arrowhead District

4B.S.A; on the; evening o May 24
ith the Third Annual District
‘committee Meeting at Caruso’s‘Resta on Hempstea ‘Turn-

aims, functions, achievement and
goals of their respective commit—

District, for nominations and after
‘a vote elected: Warner Lansing

Chairman; David
Fred” Hobstel and

Recommended. to the Nass
County Ca for reelection as

ommissioner was Jack
Landres -Voted into: the District

Thomas O’Brien, Jack Ehmam,
Dr. Erie LeBarron, Warren Stritt-
-matter, Harry Marks, CaliRed Walter Siwatzki, Harold
Kelly, and Henry Hoppe.

Guest speaker was Hon. Francis

J. Donovan who gavea very inspir
ing talk on a look ahead in Scout-

ing and a reappraisal of Scoutin
methods that perhaps never really

get ‘‘home”’ to the boy - all this
in the light of bringing ‘‘home’?
to the boy a fuller Scouting pro-

gram.
A special

.

award Presentat
was made to the District Chair.

.
man, Warner Lansing, by the Dis
trict Commissioner on behalf of

the Arrowhead District. ‘‘He has

made the Scout Law and Oath an

active force for us --- He has

lead us through information, per-
suasion, inspiration and example,
and has assisted those who have
served, to receive satisfation -—

He has that tremendous virtue of

has held the position of District
Chairman for three years and

reelected for the fourth year at

this meeting,
The meeting was a success with

the District looking forward to a

bigger and better year of pro—
Scouring for the B

of our communities,

5 ON BOARD
.

(Continued from page 1)

ncis J. Donovan, David Landau,
James Aiken, Joseph Madden, Wal-

ter Schreiber, Jack Lance, Jerome
Corneli McCormack,

‘Robert Ashburn, Edward Knighton,
ndetson, Arthur J, Man-

m E, Koutensky, Ed—

Robert

&#39;

Watson

John Herzog with 22 years,start-
ing in 1928

Frank P. Wetterau was on the

Board for 1 years, starting in

1904 an concluding in 1922.

Durin the 65-year period there

have been’ three lady members.

Julius Augustin served fromoe
to 1902. Edna Kuhne Sutton

was a Board

n

member from 1948

*

DR WARNER LANSING, standing in picture at left, re-elected Arrowhead Boy Scout District Chairman, was),
presented with a plaque by District Commissioner Jack Landress on behalf of the District at its 3rd annual

meeting. |Award was given to Dr. Lansing for his inspiring leadership in Scouting affairs in the District. In

the picture at right, District Court Judg Francis Donovan addresses the Institutional Representatives] and
Members at Large of the District. Program was held at Caruso’s Restaurant. (Photos by. Jame Schulte)

to 1956 and Mabel R. Farley,
after retiring as principal of the

high school, served from 1956
to 1957. There have been two or

three unsuccessful lady candid-

ates.

Probably the shortest tenure

as a member was that held by
Fred Sutter who was. appointed

in 1911 to fill a vacancy and then

ran unsuccessfully a few months
later.
Thereha been only one case of

a father and son temure. Henry
Puvogel was on the first Board,
back in 1896 concluding his ten-

ure in 1901. His son, John Puy-

ogel ran successfully in 1903 and

resigned in 1910. He came back

in 1921 for two more years.
Over the years there have been

five cases of where Board mem-

bers served split tenures. In ad-

dition to John Puvogel, who had a

total of 10 years on the Board
there were John H, Hahn who

served in 1897 and then from
1901 to 1903; William Simonson

with a total of 14 years on the

Board, served from 1901 to 1909.

and again from 1911 to 1917;
Jot Reinhard, uncle of Joseph
Reinhardt who is today cashier

and vice president of the LI Na-

tional Bank served from 1902 to

1908 and again from 1911 to 1212.

In more recent times, Allen S.

Carpenter, currently President of

the Board, was first appointed in

1952 to fill a vacancy, ran that

same year and was elected to fill

our the year. He lost by only
seven votes in seeking re-election

in 1953, was elected in 1956 for

three years, ran again success-

fully for a two year term in 1959.
and then was unsuccessful in his

bid for re-election this year. Ac-

tually he had volunteered to serve

for a two-year term in 1959 when,
at the request of the State Educa-

tion Dept., the tenure of Board

members was re-arranged so that

as near equal a mumber would

expire each year.
Many trades and professions

have been represented by those

elected members of the Board of

Education. Elwood A. Curtis and

Charles J, Masek represented the -:

KROEMER SPECIAL |

LONG ISLAND LAWN SEE ‘mi

dental profession. Dr. E.G.Rave
was a physician. J,J.Ulmer was a «

banker and HA, a mor-

Several were successful farm-

ers or persons engaged in trade’
with farmers. Crossley was, an

educator with New. York City
schools. ,

While a complete reco of all
wha ever sought election to the
Board is net available, a study

of the annual elections indicates
that a goodly number of those whe.

-

were unsuccessful the first time,
were elected on the second or

third try.
Many who served ‘wereatthe

same time or later became lead-
ing figures in the fire departme
either as officers.or commission-
ers and Puyogel became a water

commissioner. August Hauger and

Puvogel both served for periods
of time as the local postmaster
(at different intervals)

a Pennlawn Fescue

30 Chewings Fescue

30 Kentucky Bluegrass
; 10 Fancy Redr

SAL PRI 5 lb. $3.25

FERTILZERS
KROEMER&#39; HI-ORGANIC

LAWN FOOD 10-6-4

50 Ib. ba
5-10-5 Garde
5-10-10 Garden
10-6-4 Granular

SCOTT CLASSIC LAWN SEED
500 sq. ft. box

1250 sq. ft. box

‘SOOO sq. ft. box

SCOTT PLAY LAWN SEED
500 sq. ft. box

1250 sq. ft. box

2500 sq. ft. box

SCOTT ELECTRIC MOWER
Rotary $119.95

75 ft. extension cord $ 9.95
Reel with 135 ft. cord $ 29.95°

KROEMER SPECIAL
MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE

40.50% Merion Bluegrass
19.50 Pennlawn Fescue

10.80 Delta Ky. Bluegrass

80 Ib.
80 Ib.

Large Ba Hal 80 Ib.

.

PRICE

UU

SAVE)

&a #35 spreader
_

r Bag ‘Turf Builder .

1 “BAL PRIC
YOU SAVE

.

Scott #75 spreader
2 bags Turf Builder

250 sq. ft. box

‘5000 sq. ft. bo

SCO TURF BUILDR
&quot 50 sq ft.

2 Bags 10000 sq. ft.

1 bags, 50000 sq.&#3

HALTS
1000 |sq-. ft. bag
2500 sq. ft. bag

S9 sq. ft., 2 bags

COPE

3000 99. ft:ba
.50000 9q. ft., 10 ba

SCUTL
2500 sq. ft. bag
5000 sq. ft.

10000 sq..ft. 2 bags

KANSEL
S000 sq. ft. bag

4xD

11.70 Chewings Fescue

LAW GRASS SURESesults 5 lb. $1.50Quick R
5 Ib. $2.50

.
$4.00

.
$9.00

80 Ib.
100 Ib.
100 Ib.

Agrinite organic
Organic Green
Bone Meal
Cow Manure

Sheep Manure

Cotton Seed Meal €
Cyanamid
Nitrate of Soda

Milorganite
Superphospha
Hydrated Lime

Limestone
Hollytone
Pax 40 Ib.

PEA MOSS
5000 sq. ft. bag

;
: ’

German, 7 1/2 cu. ft.
SCOTT SPREADERS Michigan Baccto 100 Ib.

Singing Hills 100 Ib.

POWER MOWER
Complete Line of Toro and Jacobsen

mowers in stock

wuununnuauann

PESREPPEREE
Reasnatsses

Seaspnaress

GAR TOOL
Shov rakes, hoes, culti-
vators, hose, sprinklers, etc.}

WILLIAM KRO & SON incorroraten

GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

Tel. WElls 1-050

BS
Bks

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.WES JOHN STRE
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LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau. County
Meadow Brook National Bank of

* Nassau Counry
Plaintiff against

Rocgo
Mura and Anna Muratore

Defendants:
By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment rendered in the

Supreme Court, Nassau County,
New York, a transcript of said

judgmene having been filed in the
Nassau County Clerk’s Office on

the 30th Day’of April 1958, in the
above entived action, inNfav of
said plaintiff, and against said

Defendants and which said judg-
ment was duly assigned to Philip

E. Roberts by assignment dated
March 2nd 1960 and filed in the
Nassau County Clerk&# Office April“! 21st 1960 tested on thé&quot; day of
March 1961, and to me directed

and delivere I hereby give notice
that on the 27th day of June 1961,
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon at

the front door of the Nassau County
+ Office Building, facing CountySeat

Drive, at Mineola, Town of Hemp-
stead, ] shall expose for sale as the
law directs allthe right title and

- intergst, which Rocco Muratore
‘and Anna Muratore the defendants,

- design...:

4

- PLEAS HELP US: .

Th holes in the stub are

precisio punche The
represen your account
numb and th amount

the bill. Thestub must

_

*be return with your
paymen An mutilatio
of. the stub could dela
proper creditin of your

accqun

a

— Po 2.4: MID ISLA HERAL - Thursda Jurie 1961: ‘

had omthe 30th day of April 1958, or

at anytime thereafter, of, in and to

the following described property:”
All those certain lots, pieces or

parcels of land, situate, lying and
being at Bethpage Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and State ef
New York, known as and by the lots

numbers to 6, both inclusive in
Block 3 as shown anddesignated on

a certain map entitled ‘‘Map of Pine
Terrace, situated at Central Park,
Nassau County, New York, sur-

veyed June 5, 1926 by William H,
Bowne, C.E, and Surveyor, Glen.
Cove, LI,” and filed in the office
of the Clerk of the County of Nas-
sau on July 19, 1926 under file
#610, case #667, which saidlandis

more particularly described as

‘follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

northwest corner of Stewart Ave--
nue and Columbia Street,
thence westerly along the northerly
side of Columbia Street, 100 feet to

a point; running thence northerly
and at right angles to the last men-

tioned line, 120 feet to a point; run-

ning thence easterly at right angles
tothe last mentioned line, 100 feet

to a point on the westerly side of
Stewart Avenue and running thence.

W AND cs
ceeTESOA eas

cont

|

RATE

|

onev

cae

e LILCO Gas and Electric bills are presenti a new look.

»
The change from the present form to the card bill is

being done by area and conseque will take several
months to complete.

4

The new punched card bill stub will help us in processi
payments with more speed But, pleas note—ONLY the

appearance of your bill has changed— will continue to
receive the same dependable gas and electric service at the
same low rates.

This advancement in our accounting processes mark
another step in LILCO’s continuing program to serve &lbetter and more efficiently.

If you have any question about the new bill form, call o
write our busine office at the addres sho on the return

envelope enclose with your bill.

Eos ISLAND LIGHTING. COMPAN
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company ;

Peer

southerly at “rig angles to th
|

previous line along said Stewart
|

‘Avenue, 120 feet to the point or

Place of BEGINNING.
Said promi being known .as

and by the namber 257 Srewart
Avenue, Bethpage.
Dated: Mineola, New York th

‘April 12t 1961. RS

JES P. COMBS. os.
Sheriff of Nassau County, N aeNaat

Morris Gaines ©

°

Attorney for Assignee
2108 So. Franklin Ave.

Valley Stream, New York

D126-x6/22(7t)
t

SUPREM COURT OF THE BOY ‘SCOUT from S
STATE OF NEW YORK: NASSAU. ing at their Bellpo
COUNTY - THE BANK FOR SAV- mile hike, scavenger u

INGS IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK, ‘gra were led by JASM
having its principal ce of bus ie in ee with

ness in New York Counr
tiff, against LEE KONITZ, RU Joseph Paesa Ri
KONITZ, his wife, et al., Defen-

Cucc Another uc
dants. Pursuant to Judgment of June months.
Foreclosure and Sale dated’and

duly entered April 4,°1961, I, the in the farenoon, the mo
Referee, will sell at Public/auc- premises described as ft
tion on th North’ Steps of the ~-/ALt that certain lot,Nassau ‘Count Courthouse, Otd Parcel of land, with the
Country Road, Mineola, New York, and improvements ther
on June 2 1961, ar $30 o’clock “e situate, dying

|

and

designated as and by th
18 in Block N 2 on a

map entitled, ‘

on
vision Map known as

‘

owned by Levitt and
: Joc ‘at ‘Levittown

as Map No, 4957, and bein

*  ed/and described, accor:

. as follows:
JEGINNING at a it

Northerly side of Twig
tant 230.7} feet East fr
Corner formed by the intei

af the Northerly side of
with the Easterly. side of
Lane: running thence No

right angles to the Nort!
“of awig Lane™&#39 feet;
‘Easterly parallel with the Na

ly-side of Twig Lane 60 feet;
Southerly again at right
the Northerly side of Twig G

100 fee i the Northerly
Twig thence.

alon
Lane,

Approximat amount’ due
609.76 plus $328.00 cos!

bursements, t th
ditional allowance of “$
interest.

{& Dated: May 5, 196
THOMAS ‘KIR

137x

PUBLIC HEARIPLEA TAKE N

Pursuant to it provisions
Town Law, the Highwa

the Nassa County Adm
Code, and the several a
to said laws, and

in respe to said map
|

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Bay, New York on the 27t
June, 1961 at} 10:00 A.M, at

hearing the Town Boardy
reasonable opportunity
terested persons to. m

* jections thereto or sugges
therein.

5
|

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN:
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTE!
John J. Burns
Supervisor

:
* William B, O°

f
i

Town
| .Dated: Oyster’ Bay, New

May 23, 1961 ;

D1SOx6/15(3
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&amp;S DEMOORATI NEWSPAP

3 MICKOL - Enron anp Puaiimen.

Subsariptio Pree §1. Per Annum in Advance

“ Publiah ev Gaturday at Hickeville, L. 1.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6 1996. °

‘Bnter im the Pos Office at Hicksv zl
“

 gesond cisss |mattor Aprit @ 1804. “Na
——————|

HIOKSVLLE BRIEFS.
Lath Aid Societ of the German Luth

wan Trinity Choroh will meet in the baze-

mentofthe church on Sunday afternoon,
fune léth, 1896, at2 P, M.

will be elected at this meeting.
‘| The Hickevilie column ef the Lona Isuampan

- ‘mtere tonelthe clique nor party, and thet ls th®
season you can&#39;alw find the local news m it

slander, May 20th, 1889.

-—The Long Islander correspondent must

ze a little saint om wheels. He mever docs

“anything wrong. Hoe-is a hustier—in his

mind. We don&#3 like to call him a Har,
‘sus he sometimes writes things that are

~ not very trae. And he also has a bad habit

‘of picking out news from the Hioxevmus

Pause and dishing it ap a week later with.

.28 even giving us due credit ae is custoin-

aty, with all newspaper mes, He “oaters
‘ aelther to: clique nor party.~—- We

would like to know whether it is nat better
to,bea man than a monkey. We are not

_

bay thist The Hroxsvoiiu 6Pames
Ht

i atelen n

ae
up.from people whe pay their aub-jside.

soriptio when it beeome due, than any

pap which cireulates here ineluding the

Lon islander. The Pame is no forced on

anyone, Tobe continued.

.—At the meeting of Hicksville Council

No. 1160, R. A., Mr. Jacob Sohe wus

duly instructed into the mysteries. The

{Boa wanin fine trim and brother Sebaff

wnow it.

“Dr. J. Gilbert the well known veteri-

We are pleased to beve mot the Doctor and

:-mo say that to be in bis company is

‘as goo aa aking i o first clase variely

qho
—Mesara. Merrit Hor and Henry F.

Huettner started on. Saturday last for a

‘trip to Miagare Falls. They returned home

Tuesday, well pleased with the sights and

report a good times

-—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Etzel disposed of

,
their household pro on Monday, at

‘Tuesday started

will herenfter

villag to
SBha of 14

behin the

Quite|a few of our sports attended

the opening, fer the season; of the Oyster
Bay Driving Park Association at East Nor-

_wio on Decoration Day, The track was

cin goed condities and in each class fast time

was made by thehosses.
:

Pe Ao tie gonete of the

upon Wednesday of this week and bas

get
nGt least, a wagon bailder.

= ee :

‘he Higkavitl Band furnished the

eit and G. A. B. men.o Deo-oun ier,
— E H, Miller and con were up

‘trom the cfty on Decoration day. They
staye overHandey looting after thely prop-
erty in this village.

—Weare please to annomnee the eaf
recovery of Mr, John H, Hahn, who has

bee confined to hie room with a severe

attack of illness. Dr. John Mann waa ;the
ig

‘

“lr. Walker of New York City move

‘taken posseasio of the King cottage on

Abd Jartoko ree
|

We clon Maes
er large number o ourform residents

who now reside im different parts of the
Go Ig, aa wa en aaige no ereretion Day, aa well as a-largenumt:

7

gera, All came to visit and desecrate the.

geaven of dear departed ones|in the come.

tories at Hicksville, Westbury, Plain Edge,
aad Farmingdale.

—It mine hoat Hauser of the Hicksville
Hote, is nota genius, thea we do nothnow

who is, Besides being » Hotel Prop., he is

&a expert watch-maker, and now, last but

Mr. Hapeer in

& man who vanuotremain jdle, and firmly
believes in the old adage ‘An honr Jost, id

dostfosever.&qu So during the past two

montha, with the aid ofa wood brain and

anasp tools, he has completed a stage that

will make abm of the moat experienced
wheel-wrights open their eyes with aston:

inbmwent. The stage is capable of earrying|
eleven ordinary persons, and bealdes being
handeam to look at, is atrong dnd “snb-

etantial, being built fortwo hore, It ia

now at the carriage palutian shop of Jos.

Steinert, Jr., who in patuting it in the lateat

up-to-date sy It will be read ¢o carry

SisireA

persy in cee works, nocording

eo Safe te family were up from
the cit on Decoration Day, and remained

over till Sunday evaning.

Internal Revenue.
—The Deputy Ucifestor of the First Dia-

tsiet of New York, Mr. F. M. Wilson of Port

Jefterson, will.cit q$ Hicksville’ Hotel, on

June 24, from 8.30 to 11 A M., Farming-
dale Wright&# Hotel June 24 1°P. M. to 4

P. M., Oyster Ba Octagon Hote}, Jane 26,

9 A, M. to 11.30 A. M., Glen Oove, Schleich.

er&# Rotel, 1 P. M. to 9.45 P, M., for the

purpose of receiving special taxes for the
year beginning Jaly 1 1896, «Bee notice in

Peat Offices.

PARMINGDALE.
—A grand free entertainment will be

ven at Firemen’s Hall, on Tucaday eve-

ning, dune 9h, by the Herba of Nature

Oo.,-vonsiating of songs, musjo, acrobatic

upecinlifies negro impersonations, acte,

favoes, rifle shooting, otc. Refined, neat

bent refreshing. Front seatu reserved for

lndsea, Children mast be accompanie by
their parents, All are welcome. This

company has had big success in Winfield,

Masp-th, Laurel Hill, Corona, Port Wusb-

ington, Mineola, Oyuter Bay, Sea Cliff, and

Biokaville.

JERICHO.
Mra, Smi wife of ex-postmaster B.

8, Smith, of derieho, han been canfiued to

her bed for the past two weeks, euffering

from a severe attack of illnge. We ain-

carly hope for her early and cdmplete re-

oovery.

It ia with pleasure that we are able to

announee the complete recovery of Henry,

the yapgeat eon of Supervisor b. J. Under-

hill, of Jericho. The boy wusauffering for

the past 2 months with Rheumatism of the

Heart, Dr. Jch Munn was the attending

physicia

FIRE AT PLAINVIEW,
—At 1S ooluck Friday noou fire broke

outin the bara on the preni of Poat

Maater Wm. H. Daryeaat Plainvi-w, and

Mra. Harwood and daughter Bell

Ialaud, where they will hereafter
We ure sorry to lose them, but th

carry with them the best wishes of all.

— If youintend to renovate yourreslden
either on tle exterior or interior, we would

It your attention to the advertisment of

Ir, Alam Albrecht, our popular Lyenwhich appears ip another cola of this

pa Fr.
:

—Haijling, fahing, or gpaoi partier,
|

who wiah feo out ia 8 commodionn boat, ||
at reasonable rates wil do

do

we ta call on

Ohas. Gottert. Hie! jo, OF

and D. Van Nostrand, Mi ue LR M
who are the owners of awery Que sloop,
which has a seating capacity of thirt peo.

je, and plent of room for pe Hiss ato.

banke,si ra on hoard.

OOUR NEW*.
—John Smith of this vi&#39;& Swore us. 2

warrant net John °-0e0 charging him
with malicious mie at by Nio bi

ahicheneto enter fm b&# garden ai a re

atroying hie ef i
 eioin $5.00 ai

the crse was ried on Ma 48rd in the Tow
Hall befor #840 Simonsen. Smith with-

drow t, sheeee nants upon the defendant

pay?
dollava and cost of conrt..

cover damage to the anount of $43.6! for
goode nold to the dafandant by the plaintiff.
After hearing the testimony on both ai tes

the Jai awarded a jadgement in favor ofth plaintiff for the full amount. The case

was irl in the Town Hall yeatorday
m

morn-

ing,

—Javob E. Tovee eolored, waa ar-

rested by Mann on Wednesday. on
¢

suspic of stealing chickens in Jericho.
He was brought before Judge Simonson
and when searched, it was found that he
had 30 eggs in his ion. Hessid he
stole them from Albert Willets of Jericho.
‘The Jndge committed him tillthiemorning
for examination, whioh will take place at
the ‘Town Hall at 10 oolock. The Judge
has since learned that he is wanted for

othercrimes. He brokeinto Post Master
Rem en&#3 house at Jeriofio in January laat,
and stol am of money, he held up on
the high Mr. TappenofJericho,
e aleo st-le chiokens from Mr. Ta,

H is an all round bad,ni ar and will b
confronted by at least halfadozen different

oharges.

—Michael Horan bronght sui
!

“| John Lavelle before Jea sladascn

before help arrived the para, onrriage
, wood shode,

_
Day, qrain, harness,

wagons, farm implement two Lorsea, aud

a cow, were burned. The Juss ia eatimated

at $6.000.00 part covered hy insnrance:

By the timely arrival of the Hickaville Fire

D partment the post offic: snd honse was

eaved from destruction, Wo.

Smith  beeame temporiarily insane

being overcome with the heat nt the fire,

Lafayette Owae was badiy osed up from
the effate of the heat «nd «woke, Dr.

&quot;Taliaf has both men urder his care.

———————__.

BASE BALL NOPSES
—Fully 500 per-one from enrroanding

villages witnesse the game between the Elites pithe of

In this village. ‘The ball ground of the Elites =
eonted « beautiful epectacie. There were aboys 00

carriages with their cocupaats which fringed the

vatalde of the grounds, while on the inside were

handreds of pretty girls with their hancuome ep-

corte, while the grand «tind wae packed with »pec-

tatora Every one present proved by the interest

they showed im the gume to be enthnalasty of. the

National game. and in particular we wish tn sta

that the »pectatars contributed very liberally w!

th hat was passed aruand and a very generous sam

was realized toward paying off the club&#3 debt.

The gamo itself was short, bar;

.

visitors failed to scare

Lome teum chalked up @ru in their part of the

lalttul inaing. Thesecond, third, and fourth te-

uge saw the visitors piling up goose eygr, while

i Flites tallied a total of 6 runs in these three

inniage, The visitors made their fires tour of the

bases in the &am and suceeed in getting ¥ men acrows

the plote, while the Eiltes drew their Grat goons

egg; in the sixth the Huntingtons scored ona more

run while the home team received a whitewash.

In the 7th inning the visitors: scored another rnn,

while the Elitestallied 8 mere. The 8th and 0th

innings both sides were whitwaebded. Score, Elites

i Vuntington 4.

| —the Spiders of this village, formerly the Stars,

visited Floral Park on Decoration day and we rv

grat to say were taken iuto campto the tune of &a

to1arans The Hicksville boys average 16 years

while the youngest playeren the Piorei Park team

wns 18 years old, thna playing ate big dteadvantuge.

Neverthvloes they put up a great game and were

most hospitably recetved and @ere well pleased wit ti

the trip. They wish to state that they will play no

more games with teams that average over 16 years-

The Floral Parks play areture game on July 4th,

anc! the Spiders promise to get even.

—The Amsterdam B, B. ©. failed to materialize
on Sunday last. The mau:.ger ofthe Elites receiveg

telegram at nog from the Captain of the Auster-

dama atating that it mined iu -hé city Gunday morn”

ing, and they did not think it safe to venture

herein consequence, eo the Orioles
Elites a practice game in«tesd, ond a large exmwd -

witnessed it. Only six inniags were played. The

score was Elites 17, Oriolen 6.

—The Elite Base Ball Clubof thie village wivhes

ta extend ite most sincere thanks to the spertsters
who witnessed the two games on Saturuay and
Banday last, for their Hberal centrbutlans, and

the olab promises to do its utmost to plewe the

publicin the future as it has in the past.

.

B. B. Eprres.

—To-morrow afternoon the Elites will have for
their opponents the famous Glen Cove Clady,
Formerly there were two ster teams in Glen Cove

‘hb Lindales und the Stara, hath clubs played
in thie village last your. This season, hewever

they have combined, und it is now keown as the

Glen Cove Club, As the now team fe suppose
to he the crack club of Quesus County there fe
Ro room for doubt, but what the to-morrow
Wil be one of the mo-t Interesting ‘as wel as ax-

citing that hua beep playod here fer ia long
time. The Elites are in fine farm and are golag

©

to pliy aa ff their lives depended on a wis.
ming. Great credit is dus the winner, Geme be--

gina ot 9.00.
i

Tomorrow the Spiders ef thi witlace will
tacule the Oyster Bay Club .o the Opeter Bay:
Driving Park A«sociution&#39;s ¢uce track many East
Nerwich. We hope the Spiders will preve vie-

torlous on this trip,
:

—The Elites are tied for first plice ta the Lang
Talaud Amuteure Leaque with the Lynbroo Clb,
If our boys win to-morrsw they will be righ im
is.

ADAM ALBR
PRAOTICAL

Ho Pal a De
GRAINIG, PAPER HANGING,

.»

KALSOMINING, ETO:

RATIMA GHEERFULLY GIVER,

MXOKBVILLE, le Io

AUGUSTIN&#39;S |

Lum Cc Lim Cem
Bric Lath Ear Pip

TAR AN SHEATHING. PAPER.
&

HICKSVILLE, L. L

We want to do a large businces this

eesason and will sell cheap.

G FRIBDGEN,

Print an Becat
DBALER IN

~~

WALL PAPERS:
» AND DECORATIONS.

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,

White Lead,
Weed Fillers, Stains.
Brushos of all kinds.
Window Shades, wa

AGENT FOR «

Brei Litho Sli
PAINT.

=

.

WAS MACHINE AT $6..

a
‘

East Barclay St. near Broadwa ~

Block North of R.R. Depot,
HICKSVILLE, L. L

WANTED—

AN

IDEA wf icce
thing to patent? Protect your.

be you wealth. Write JOHN
&a OO., Patent Attorneys,Bi o.. Y thelr 81.800 prise offer.

W i isan exact reprou of the editorial pa of the Hicksville Pre as|it- circulated in the comm é
Juni 6 18 - -

- just 65 years ag this week.



“LET THERE BE
.

. &gcathode unit built, is being tested by U. S. Army Engineers as a means of lighting a greater
area than now possible. In a searchlight,

Army.

.
.&quot;—- three-cathode xenon light source; believed to be the first multiple

the three-in-line arcs (insert, upper right) gives the
unit high candlepower and a horizontally spread beam without spread loss
pe Space-

about a novel

an under-the-
cabinet holdster for new Flint

Cook and Serve Tools,

Unbeatable for convenience,
the attractive mahogany hold-
ster is easily installed ‘beneath

any wall cabinet, leWting you
put your favorite tools where

you use them most.

Developed by Ekco Products
Company, ‘the holdster spins
around lazy susan style to the

tool you need.

These handsome new stain-
less steel tools have comfort-
able, dishwasher-proof handles
of neutral white and beige

melamine, decorated in a floral
design that makes them as

beautiful at the dihing table
as they are efficient in the

kitchen.

vJts in
e

js
ies

¢

Let’s follow a young execu-

‘tive through his business ca-

reer with a series of studio
cards from Rust Craft

He can be congratulated on

his first promotion with: “Let’s
face it.

. . you had to go up.”
Inside, a picture of an elevator

at the basement level.
For his next step up the

ladder there is: “So you got a

.
did you get a raise?”

makes his
way to the top he can be en-

couraged with

now... pl
arrived.” Inside, a two-headed
Martian

Why a MUSHROOM is

shape like an umbrella 2
(T shed water. So,never
soak MUSHROOMS in a

Ir SHOULD BE AGAINST THE

LA TO PEEL A MUSHROOM !

(I THAT VELVETY, WHITE

SKIN IS ALL THE

QUALITY, FLAVOR

AND TAie

Norman) Norell of Ni
Ahtonio del Castillo of

to Boston via Pan Am
clothes.
Talent

from their, cu

Award from File
field. Models Claudia Hi

lers
¢

ichele Langelier.
stand behind them,’ each ig Zowns.

Beef Stev

Beef stew, with the d
etables cooked witlthe yeg

your family as it is with
you can serve it often wi
danger of’ monotony, if yol

thought,
tables you can cook with
home economist Reba Sta

One secret of successful
“making
the vegetables. Since th

calls for long slow «

to the variety of

is to avoid ove:

) the meat extende to;
any ti im you serve it..

spoons lard or

eat in lard or drip-
vegetables should be added

long enough before

|

the, em
ou off dripping Add

epper and water. Cover
x

[

MUSHROO AR PICKED IN THE DA BY MEN WITH

Free Mushroom Cookboo oe HE ATS Kennett Squere,P

i cook slowly for 2°the cooking time so, that
J

will be tender but) {not potatoe and carrots, ay]
cooked by the time th cook 30 minutes long- : ‘
done.

The fi

by thic’

pe an

javortful gravy) yo!

kening the liquid
id vegetables hhav

is good

Brussel sprouts ard

minutes or
.

.
.

ABD stew.”

Cheese-Onion c fan grated aka oneal ca lc
cheese 1s $3Gems Are;sTreat)

x

re % ety chop onion
=

For Any Meal tablespoon lard

cup milk
Want something to make a egg, beaten

meal something special? Cheese- tablespoons sesame seed,
onion gems will do that trick. toasted

Hot gems or muffins give a

meal special appeal and are ac-

tually not difficult to provide.
Cheese-onion gems, made ac-

cording to a recipe recommend-
ed by Reba Stages, home econo-

ist, are nutritious fare for they
tain one-third cup of lard, an

egg. a half cup of milk and
two-thirds cup of grated cheddar

cheese. All these ingredients
have excellent food value.

A sprinkling of sesame seed
and grated cheese over the tops
of the gems, which are brushed
with melted butter, gives them

a touch of elegance and en-

hances their flavor, too.

Cheese-Onion Gems
2 cups sifted enriched flour
1 tablespoon baking powder

% teaspoon salt

yb Hee HF

tablespoons melted butter
or margarine

.

Grease 12 medium-size muffin

pans. Sift together flour, baking
Powder and salt. Cut in % cup
lard until mixture has a fine
even crumb. Stir in % cup
cheese. Cook onion in table-
spoon lard until tender but no?

brown. Add to flour and cheese
mixture and mix lightly with

fork. Combine milk and. beaten
ege. Add to flour mixture and
stir until just moistened. (Batter
will be stiff.) Fill muffin pans
* full. Sprinkle tops ef muffins
with remaining cheese and ses-

athe seed ard spoon % teaspoon
metted butter or margarine cver

each. Dake in a hot oven (400°

F.) for’ 18 to 20 minutes. Yield:
12 muffins.



Thursday June 1,
years. It would appear that acom-

Plete

ics Aa Raciii ‘No’
May 3rd, Syusset School

jnend certain reductions to

‘hg Board which we felt
weal \avé lessened the tax burden

eit id:b this record high pro-

{The School Board ignoring
gu: Zestions of the Civic Assoc”3 in othe interested indi-

‘turned down on May 3rd hy
, vote that ce slmo

ide aware of the will of the

* eve clear and unprece—

-ey haved againresubmirted
ne budge (with the slight

i ation of presenting the ele-

= school Hbrarig issue asa

P “attempts to present
gestions tothe Schoo] Board
© consideration. On Sunday

tyour Civic Assoc sent az ‘n to -each board member
i‘ tn a meetin to discuss our

,
Policy in view of the

efforts of the School Board
-with all groups prior tothe’

ze. After diligent study we

\ Din to make compromise
4

ton regarding the resub-
O the budget. We had hoped

ise, suggestions would be
ted prior to this resub-

; We respectfully propose
ithe budget is once again

jown, the School Board will

Fe N hum: increase 5 custo-
 diag Urors, Stenographers, etc.

Se considered in the Sam
zat

i
8 thoes working tn sug

3.commercial plants. The
+increase given commer-

Nassau County this past
ye i : onl 3%

‘kD Maximu increase of
ther than the increase as

Appe

if

~in the present budget.
7 ss }ase considerably avoe the

.

3d -cost af living..-The sug-
mcrease of : included in-

{balance ‘next year, The
Board: justifies irs posi-

revised salary schedule

districts.. We suggesti }.dewn of this conrinuous

of increases by now in-

one some of the areas in
© compare most unfavor-

L th balanc of “steps”*

Additional teachers.
ir we assume that the 27

jare necessary (which
“ou own classroom loads

tret step might solve this prob-
want

oe
affecting the education

of a single student.
4- Librarians for elememary

‘appears
to be excessive. Text books should
have an average life

|

span of 5

In trae luxur compacr...
Pe

that we have been overbudgeted
each year and furthermore we feel
that there is a tendency to spend

more with such a large surplus on

7 - Busses.
Bus facilities should remain the

same as last year, except for the
increased busses for Thompson Jr.

High parochial school and other
required by statutes. Furthermore

we suggest a complete review and

analysis of the conversion torent-

ing busses as comp to owning
and operating our

8 - Personnel in

a

Thomp Jr.
High.

We question the need for 5 addi-
tional clerks, when the average
clerical staff in our other schools

appear to be less. The same ques-
tion applies to 10 additional cus-

tedian for Thompso while the

@verage for our other schools is 5.
If the above recommendations

are given consideration in rhe next

Tesubmission ie Savings could be
as high as $500,000.

We wish to emphasize that none
of our recommendations affects
the education of our children. We
feel that the Schoal Board deci-

2

ee

aee weaora
HANGOVERS by Fred Walters

Awa YoNouDene

‘THE CANCELLATION

PROVE IT!

$30,000 BELIon aie.ae vestesr
|| oS WE GOT TODAY 7

196 - MID ISLAND HERA - Page 7

sions should reflect the wishes of
the Syosset taxpayers. It would
appear that the wishes of the tax-

Payers as reflected in the defeat
-? Of the first budget were ignored by

the School Board when they de-
cided to resubmit the same budget.

(Continued on page 8)
5

samgcUsto
WALTER

|

Liqu She
1 THE BEST PLACE

IN TOWN TOTO PATRO »

é Fr Oy

aaa e © Ip

BUC SLATS ARE JUST TH BEGINNINGS

THE BUCKET SEATS in Futura—individu-
ally | and thickly foam-padded—

were created by the men who designed the
‘Thunderbird’s fabulous interior. No luxury

compact ever got off to a better start
than this!

A HANDY CONSOLE is another Futura fea-
ture. Positioned right at your finger tips
between the front seats

. . .
for convenient

storage of gloves, maps, sunglasses, etc. (Only
Futura in its price class offers you this!)

ROOM FOR 3 IN THE BACK SEAT of the

Futura (as in every.Falcon) .

.

.
and what

room! Futura gives its passengers the luxury
of thick wall-to-wall carpeting, the comfort

of thick foam padding in the spacious rear

seat
. . .

surrounds them with rich appoint-
ments, glowing colors-and gleaming trim.

A VACATION-SIZE TRUNK, TOO, with room

for all your luggage. ‘Because of this, you
don’t have to choose between carrying pas-

sengers or luggage in the back seat (as you
do in some other luxury compacts!)

FALCON SIX ECONOMY is yours, too, in the
Futura

.. . the kind of economy that was

proved whe a Falcon with standard shift

got 32.6 mpg under the cross-country test

conditions of the 1961 Mobilgas Economy
Run. Drivers of all cars in the Run were

experts, but Falcon topped them all with

the best gas mileage ever recorded by a “6
or “8” in the Run’s 25-year history!

Seaver
Peanets Charact © 1950

United Festurd Syndicate, tne.HICKS FORD
¥hite—Griffin Mofers, Inc

North Aroadwoy e St.

Hicksville 16460

we

_

LEVITTOWN FOR
Levittown Motors, Inc.

210 Cardiners Ave
Levittown

©

emia
fC

ST

xcs Falcon Futura
COMPACT COUSI

OF THE THUNDERBIRD

PE 5-7401

DAF

| PLAI FORD
Plainview Motors Inc.

148 South Cyster Ray Rd
Syosset WA 1-530€

STOP, SWAP, AND sav NOW ...DURING YOUR FORD DEALER&#39;S SWAPPING BEE

You Can Buy an A-1 Used. ar - Warranted in Writing A Your Ford Dealers
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LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay on June 8, 1961 at 7:30 p.m,

CASE #61-241
APPELLANT---WOllHam andDor-

othy Reivel, 51 Cedar Street,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT-—-Variance to relocate

existing garage creating less

rear yard than ordinancé re-

quires.
LOCATION---Southeast corner of

Cedar Street and south side of
Larch Street, Hicksville.

: CASE #61-242
APPELLANT---Vificent Pugliese,

1S Pickwick Drive South,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect an

attached garage on a plot hav-

ing less aggregate side yards
than ordinance requires.

LOCATION---South side of Pick-
wick Drive South, 218 ft. west

of Miller Place, Hicksville.
CASE #61-244

APPELLANT---William L. and
Leonora T, Maher, 172 Brittle

Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect an

addition to an existing non-

conforming residence having
one less side yard, aggregate
side yards and less rear yard
than ordinance requires, also

entroachment of eave and gut-
ter.

.

LOCATION---North side of Brittle
“ Lane, 547.12 ft. west of Petal

Lane, Hicksville.
CASE #61-245

APPELLANT ---Robert Lamou-

nette, 23 Boulder Lane, Hicks-

ville.

SUBJECT---Variance ww extend

existing carport having two less
side yards than ordinance re-

uires.
‘ATION-,-East side of Boul-

der Lane, 394.51 ft. west of
Boxwood Lane, Hicksville.

CASE #61-246
APPELLANT---Norman Markan,

6 Tobias Street, Hicksville.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect an

addition having less rear yard

,

than ordinance requires.
LOCATION---South side of To-
bias Street, 154.22 ft. west of

Terry Streer Hicksville.

CASE #61-247
APPELLANT--- Jeremiah L.

Goldstein; c/o Lawrence A.
Penny, 11 Halter Lane, Lev-
itt

.

own,

SUBJECT---Variance to leave ex-

isting attached shed remain on

a plot having one less side

APPELLANT---John R, Specht,
3 Crescent Street, Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

fence having greater height
than ordinance allows.

LOCATION---Northeast corner of

Woodbury Road and Crescent
Street, Hicksville.

CASE #61-251
APPELLANT---Anthony Valente,

1 Eaton Road, Hicksville.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect an

addition on a plot having less
rear yard than e re-

quires.
LOCATION---Northeast corner of

Parkway Drive and Eaton Road,
Hicksville.

CASE #61-253
APPELLANT---James W, Hamil-

ton, 20 Grand Avenue, Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT---Variance to allow an

addition to remain on a non—

conforming residence having
one less side yard and less hab—
itable floor area than ordinance

requires,
LOCATION---West side of Grand

Avenue, 200 ft. north of Park
Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #61-254
APPELLANT---James Clark, 16

- Schiller Soreet, Hicksville.

SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

swimming pool having less ser

back than ordinance requires.
LOCATION---Northeast corner of
Hawthorne Street and Schiller

. Streg Hicksville,
CASE #61-267

APPELLANT---Herman Kanfer,
Esq., 82 Broadway, Hicksville,

SUBJECT---Variance to extend
the less restricted zoning
throughout the entire width of

plot.
.

LOCATION---East side of Jerusa-
lem Avenue, 110.34 ft. south of

® Old Country Road, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MAY 29, 1961

NATION PRESIDENT of (Grandmothers Club of Am
luncheon given by Grandmoth at the Milleridge Inn, Je

Adlaide Katz, Olg Illum, Celi Hocker, Margaret
Pentala, Mae Kirsche, Mae Kleiman, May Darmski,
Geier. Seated, from left, are Sadre Hurley, Agnes Lynn,
dent Florence Newhall, Anna Waldinger, Jane Schuster and

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
A, Carl Grunewald,

Chairman
Joseph Lippert,

Sec’*
DI151x6/

MEMO DAY
(Continued from page 4)

home, 8 Adams At.

Members of the parade com-

mittee included James Rock and

Wm. Frohnhoefer; VFW; Frank

Eschbach, Catholic War Veterans;
Morris Stillman and Wm. Olitsky,

Jewish War Veterans; Richar oe

Neal, Legion; Frank Hamilton and

James Surless, Amvets.

A total of 21 wreaths were

placed at the World War Mem-

orials by or ganizati represen-
tatives.

7

Rev. Michale Hoban of Holy
Family Church gave the invocation

and Rev. Douglas MacDonald af

Parkway Community Church, the

benediction. There were musical

selections by the high school glee
clubs. The Amvets fired a‘salute

and taps were played by Kurt

Maler and Alvin Silbert.

‘The float entered in the parad
By Boy Scout Troop 64 attracted

widespread attention, depicting the

Lincoln Memorial. Those who ar-

ganized the float were Howard

VonGreichten and Fred Hohsfield.

Commiteemen were Louis A.Cor-

rao, Fred Duncan, Leo Kanawada,

Joseph LaRocca, Ronald Reinholdr,

parents Bud Cramer, Edward

Green, Minnie Hofhsfield, Thomas

Maloney and Elsie Reinholdt and

troop scouts.

Attacks Town Board
Frank Corso, Democratic can-

didate for councilman was the

guest speaker at the meeting of the

East Norwich Democratic Club,
recently...

Ir is time for a completely modern

approach, he said.

GU RIEDLIN
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Road Hicksville, Lo I.

24 Hour Towin & Ro Servic
Please Mention This Ad When Using Our Service

179WE 1-
License in Town of Hempstea North Hem tead Oyst Bay, Huntingt & isl

D gree Candidate

Wittenberg University at 116t

i
Hera i

NUCLE POLIC

e-Levittown
* A Sane Nuclear Policy

: »
NYS i

Judith Wycoff, daught of
:

=

and Mrs. Joseph |W. Wyc ?

e

|

Old Country Rd., Hicksvi ed from page 7)
candidate for the bachelor a

:
ence in education degree ed “NO” before, you.

8

yote ‘‘NO’’, because

commencement exercises
Ss.

tng on the same bud-
Miss Wycoff is a me ] particularly significant

Delra Pi, national physic: School Boards, whose
tion fraternity; Women&# e

defeated this ‘ear,

Association and of -Gam

Beta sorority
health and-

Wittenberg.

NEW ARRIVALS

Evelyn Ann, is the name

new arrival at the home
and Mrs. Frank Fippinge:
proud parents welcomed the
miss. May 18 at Mercy |

Our Chapels Located:

in ,

HICKSVILLE

50 NEWBRID ROAD
|

(corner West Marie St.)

HICKSVILL N.Y;

WE |1.- 0262
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Wh We Observe Anniversaries PERS MENTION
a

rmy David
J, Baldw:No man is fit to be entrusted with the control of the son of Me gaa Me acter rICKSVILLE THEATRE: MEADOWBROO THEATRE present who is ignorant of the past and no people who Bald a Ra Hicks-

:

:
sat:

a
le, pa: wit more thanSani June 1.3 “AlN Hage aos yds 18;AllHia are indifferent to thei i need hop to make their

1&#3 aan mae the 82d Airborneeek& 3:30 6:40 9:55. &quot; Approac 2:0 5:1 8:20. Country greater than it has bee befor - Herb Hale. Division&#39 325th Infantry ina mass

;

oie re oo Sa Sun.-Tues., June 4-6 ‘Mein cno Ren oman Y ti+

\-Tues., June 3:10 240.
, a five-day3g 95 an Nae EIMBE 8 Sel, A te Persona MENTIO

ang ener rece eldsBonita,
Bee ae ll SR ee.

° » . - e, ortT-INGTON THEATRE er Ser he isos J. Perry, 149 S, Dean St., Hicks- Leavenworth, Kan., Ma 22, Major“June i “The Secret Mary, born to them Wed., May ville, participated in Exercise and Mrs. Rose live at 2 Richmond
230 6:00 9:30. “Posse 17 at Mercy Hospital.

: Mayflower, a Sevent U.S. Army Ave. He is assigned as securityFell’ 12:55 4:25 7:55
mais

= : dical field training exercise in officer for the 42d Infantry Divi- -
5 .

the Stuttgart-Munich area of Ger- sion, an Army National Guard unit
fel 123 E3209 ““Po Fro He many M 6-1 in New York.

.

=

-

‘ ” William D. Glod, afreshman Among the 15 cadets honoredao a lipase S aeronautical engineering major at at Hofstra’s eighth annual ROTC
i

, :

? the Kellogg Campus of California Night Review on May 19 was Ca-
Z1

7

s
‘oe

tees State Polytechnic College in Po- det First Lieut. John B, Lepore, TICKETS NOW
14°!

2:30-6:00 9:30. ‘Posse
=

_ Mona, was among 213 smidents 39 Cedar Street, Hicksville. HeHell’&quot 4:28 7:5
i

named to the Dean&#39 List for the received the Arm Superior Ca-
‘

e . rae

Winter Quarter of the 1960-61 det Award as the superior junior TERICH TUR
3 School year. cadet. .

wat

. ge Ea Glod is the son of Mr. and
=

fyk ape :

:

Mrs. James Glod of 150 5th Ave., st?wes
,

|| Mica !

_
NOW.T10°DRI -IN - ae ; °F * t

. *

VE J
i ; ‘Maj. Charles H, Rose, of Jeri- SHOWING--Tues.; June 1-6 ‘‘Return ;

;

:
.

}

cho, bega the seven-day National
z

Guard ion refresher course ~

:

tier Uprising’’ 10:55.
‘ Meet Your Scouter

Carol Lynley - Jeff Chandler
ly ‘

:

gAINVIEW THEATR :

John D, Lawlor of Eastern Mili- TIC

“RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE&qutary Academy in ColdSpring Hills,
Huntington is Skipper of Ship 18 0

:

also
©in Hicksville, an unsponsored unit. &quot;FRONTIE UPRISING&quot;John spent four years as a Sea -

Scout Crew Leader. As an adult
and a for oy a has re- John Waceive Leadership raining as ~

“
:

given by th ere District. THE aa 105:55 93 «
Under John’s leaders and guid- Weekda 12:30 3:1 6:10°9:10.ype :

ance one bo from the unit has
Ases ss

oo Sch 11: 1: 4 74B

f

i teacher of English jays :
:

122 |3:50. 7:00 Ag Acad alse teachen &q
and 10:35 @

:
June 5-6 &quot;T Big :

s

cS

lease Time Class at St. Patrick’s
Richard Widmark — Sonla Ziemanf :

f R.C. School’ - Assembly Directo5:25 8:40. “The

|

.

and debetstepuch: H welas b
. &quot; SECRET WAYS&qui 210 4:15 7225 10:40.

| hunting and fishing. o- i urp -— Joh Saxon’INGDALE THEATRE
|

ea ale “P FRO HE\- June 1-2 “The Big
|”

DA Re- Z

[PRAT

Tuvederve tn

oth|

; adios 10: “The
a scat sain a

sai:

.

,

4 -

SNEAK PREVIEW AT 8 PMMa 2 850, WANK Mrs leVine : Friday thru Sunda“ 10:05. “The Canadians’’ ay
re

Mrs. Theodore | LeViness of Dean Martin - Shirley MacLaine
Matched Sets _

|

Hicksville has been re-elected
ar &quot; IN A NIGHT&#39; WORK&qu

20 8:40.

Hoodlum
Secretary of the Oyster Bay Chap-

é
R

- &quot;SAVA INNOCENTS&quot;0300. ‘*Matte: aise0 sui 8:3 “=

|

6 great colors p of t De, Siva ine F Monday & Tuesday &quot; BIG SHOW&quJun ce Oe PANTS $3.98

|

Oveter Bay. also
- ‘T CANADIAi + of ‘Morals’’ 2:00 8:40.

{ : Short Sleeve :

Open 7 Day Weekly
.|UMIN $2.25 Wonderful F ood

;

Ampl Fre ParSHIRTS
_ me Alamo’ :

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper DailyLong Sleeve

SHIRTS $2.98 Frank’s Alibi
~

ALIBI MANOR
Expert Embroidery Restaurant .

Catering to Weddings and Parties
At Low Costi!

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
;

Catering t Wedding and Parttes
,

:Seema
PLAINVIEW, L. L- 50 Old Co Road

ifBe Clo clunh ‘i Gold man Hicksville, Lo ee” W 8-1344
Plaza on Thursday, Telephone WElls 1-6872 Morto Village Shopplsi Center

,

fand. Saturday, June 15 to
a

gi12 noonte9 PM, Bros

eM || ees: [PRUDEN THEATRE
|

oe & we ZUG TT
Hicksville

CHapet 9.0122
Wiis j-vrae

PemueeESassSet. & Sea. Cont. from 2 Pm.
Cant, éeily hem 2 Pim.

s
ai FS Se

ne

ee

nae

eH Cont. daily trem 2 Pla(near Old Cntry Rd. _ Deity at 2, Eves. trom 7 Pa
a

| WElls 1.0441
fa, Wn

in
Ope Every Evening : “ALL HANDS ON DECK’

‘ALL HAND ON DECK’
bed

THE RIC APPRO rose ee

USE YOUR — starring
; a Arr F

THE RIGH APPROACH

FRANKLIN NAT&#39
eee 2

Mortho Hyer

|

Franki Vough
CHARGE ACC&#39 Sun. tera Torx — June 46

“MEIN KAMPF”

Of S&am
Free

Parking
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words;
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\MPOby day of

*. SERVICE OFFERE |, SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED Musi INSTRU
Carpenter-Garage doors, patio

alterations. Lowel E. Ros OV 1-

7287. ¢

CROWN. ELECTRIC CO.
Licensed Electricians
x Se Attic Fi

Altics — Garages
WE 5-3367 ,

er

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED
at home $8. Chair $ Call OV 1-

PAINTING

pose
oe

&lt;T
Scheduled

Office Cleaning
Weekly - Monthly

All: services under
ownership management

eo

FLOOR WAXING
FLOOR WASHING

CALL Dey & Eves.
PY 6.3479

JUBILEE MAINTENANCE
co.

119 Meridian Rd.

.

Levittown
(0 neighborhood service)

ERAL OWE Me ey
Moderate Pri :

PY 6837)

CONTRAING CO
Roofing,

5

ry. leaders

Weter Proofing
Cement ond BricWork

|

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Clean

ese Mede & Mest Elficiont
Mest Oderless Methed

hn A Lehman
YOUR LOCAL ROOFER

e-roofing - Storm repair

WE 5-3408

eee Instroction
Re The Hermand Moderna Teache

ROSE STARK =. W 8-817
Classical Piano

4

I strec |i

.R. DURWOOD GU IR.
WYou StudPec

Birchw6d Pork at Jericho
Call: WEUs 89591 |

| APARTMEN WANTE
[APARTME WANTED:

yaa business a eree if:

G

july Vicinity
page. WELLs 1-0346,

FURNISHED ROOM

PLAINVIEW: Large single ro

hath, private home, convenient

cation. WE 8 - 717
“FURNISHED ROOM

— _

WElls 1-1808
)

estimate: on referin per Warent

n

ae an

Sal, Co

AMA GEORGE&#39 VERY LARGE BEDROO
\ Phone WElls 1-6264 tong we

LAWN MOWER SERVICE beds. Sitting room, private|

eDormers Alterations CONSTRUCSION CO. HAND AND POWER MOWERS

=|]

private entrance. WElls’ 5-6977,
‘eAttics Completed A. Enrstedt SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Location on CARPENTRY ~ALTERA TIO
5 se aime ie

.

FOR RENT
Mi: .

t ¢ jepend je oe
.

pee
.

a WE 1-044 “A WorkWork Guerantes TROUT LAKE, near
woibay ma tenw

HoPenis ae arch“15 Wood!
° jeJOHN T. JAKOBI

FLOOR WAXING
bury svi

eos
O c

liceased Electrician
HOMEG UN R — STORES

OFFICES

Rep - Ne Work
=

- Alteratio
Ricksville — Plainview

East Meadow — Levittown

WElls 8-3988
_

POUR KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundreds of

s leatherette patterns col-
From $10 set: Free estimates,

David
ors,
Pick up

_

delivery.
Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations, No job too big or

small, Call after 5 pm. WE S-
9035. R. Brown.

HENRY’S
| Radi & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(com Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY *

TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
: PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community
|

for
the Past 21 Years”

CARPETS; RUG FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

——

ee

eee

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK
done. Driveways, Patios, side-
walks. Wire mesh re-enforcement

ao Very reasonable.» WE 8-~

LL

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial-W eddings Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainv Roa
Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

Bhan hie

&quot; - SPLACKING, NO JOB
too bi ‘or small. Call after 5

p.m L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
Bathrooms, showers, kitchens.

Repairs, Free estimate. WE I-
1157.

Levittown-Hicksville. Mimeo

Forms, Contracts, Inventor lists,
Resumes, Addressing.

Quality & Efficiency
52 Fordham Ave,

Hicksville, N.Y.
_

WE 8-2700)

|

EXPER PAPERHANGING. No

job too big or too small All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

SPRING SALE

Lifetime
,

Aluminum Leaders &
Gumers in color

Aluminum siding ’

Roofing Repairs
CUSTOM WORK

HA, 3-4974

ARM ELECT
Licensed & Bonde

Free Estimates

PY 6-936
ALTERATIO

©

AND ‘DRESS-

making. Creative and expertly

.

ARTICLES FOR. SA
TOR ‘late 1960, power

ec maes plo Sacrific WE
8825S

1954 FORD, UNDER $50. EN! c
Ush racer, goodcondition; 3

and brake WElis 1-1956,

_

HELP WANTE FEM
|

LEGAL SECRETARY

SieJ} |

. to $100
NASSAU - SUFFOLK

KEY EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
51 Centre St, Hempsteod

IV 5 - 2644-5-6
Open Sew 10 90:12:30,

KOGERNER KORNER |

|
(Continued from page 11):

|

|
lof Ists. Rondone tied for 1st in’

Bathrooms . installed Repairs
BABY- CLARA KEL-.,

EE
ler, WE 5-1656.

“LILCO Reg Dealer”

&quot; 5-4603 TUTORING
NEW YORK STATE CERTIFIED

General Contracting feet wine Landes.
vs

yfair

US REMO
=

- Also remedial! reading.

Specializing in modem building MUSJC_INSTRUCTIONS
and additions

Call MY 2 - 8377
for free estimate

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLARI-
net, private lessons in your home.
H, Roseman, PErshing 1-8034,

FHA

CONCR

Patios

Slabs

Walks

Call WE 8-6770
all wire me reinforced

Free Estimate

ETE

Driveways
Footings

Slate & Stone #

if.ng onswer

WA 1-6110

ST

ae res don MY 4-0617,

Cores PUBLIC NOTICE

-

FOR SENTIMENTALahaa 5116
Please return missing black Rudge

(Ont

Oe 0 nat bike at the Plaza orcalt WE 1-1089

EEnreenee a eeees
16 E. John St. Hicksville, L.t.

rd breaking with a Broad JI oFRE Esti asin
BABY SIT

of 18° 8°& Both ‘Jr. High track |
onytine MID-ISLAND coaches, Warren Meyer and Bob

Berg asked for a special then-BABY SITTER
tion on 7th grader, Chris Cro-

—— SERVICE Chris had’ started out

A. MESCHKOW marmmecouveraxr mevrn |

foe huns cudlisen A a
/

Licensed and. Bonded 24 Hr. Service _WElls 1-2877

_|

o¢ boys ly throw in the towel
Plumbing and Heating Contractor when lke this takes |

place..... But not our boy Chris]
He, tried just about every event |
there was and finally settled his |
sight on the pole vault. He staye |
with it all year and managed his |

degree of perfection... © An then

guess what happened Did he)
come in with a Hollywo finish,

win the event, break the track |
record, get the girl and live hap=

pily ever after... Nol, fantasy is |

strictly for movies but aur |

boy came close... °

In the track meet vs Great Nec
South, ‘he won his: first compet- |
itive point by taking a 3rd in
the pole vault event. it a

doubt, thi¥ proves a the of

some kind... My guess would be
that might doesn&#3 alway make

Sag
G

cont

t 65, can&

inning
ir of ball games

|

the Simati was

b in a big first

ert

e 1 mms cross the
Stick man for the

of S eitheeal t combina-|falls Fant a num-

s decid this game,Finpcor creat ’

s 1
IS... Lack of in-

up on the
:

for both

+. An info would

JO KOERN j

man ‘get
ZEDeanh

mo

fleld
‘action osi

jes: at!
- fleld,

Atm
includ.

~

Charlegi
Forces

*

Sth. |-
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&
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-ing, fo:
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|
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SAL
es

6-941
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fire
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G
Sn sehs’.-Bruce Damm,walked

ange struck out 14 to give the

rat

their 7th league win of
.

Zimmerman, thehurle gave up a 7

Hogan, his catcher,
jagan also joined: the hit

ith one of the: longest
} Jr. High history.

was ‘hit 90 feet over

i

Mielder& head and would

2h
a homer, had not an

t

}

t ‘intervened. Just at

3

4 ‘ise ‘moment, a pet sea-

gull, 3a ‘ed by Groundsman, Jim
Do. gi! a black Pjuma ptar—

been ffyifig over the-

i tgs lookin for fodder.
r is going next week

“nt; that’ll pay at least

‘odds) Well anyway, this
firds, spotted Flanagan’,

i! gh it in flight and car-

k into the hole be-

P,

} his decision. P.S, Flan-

i bis single an the Grad-

4 in rossing his hit-
%k to th fine’ support
Shou hitting of his team-

| Ybrielson pitche one of

except for one

that marred ja no-

The’ single, however,
Your when the next batter

4 ‘long’ fly to Casser in

.
+righttjle, L Casser rifled the ball’

se with a perfect strike,
‘f-.a nifty double play.

\ . sull faced only 21

&g | the 7 inning stint .and

_
cam t

&g llos to ‘a perfect game,
» \as Jf{h manly. possible. There,

was ‘¥.of big.gum action in

vin over Salk, with the
» powerhouse sharing 14

p| Sabatino rapped a triple
‘le: Frank Decillis, Stu
(Bruce Damm accounted

je apiece. Nick Carrera

Ble and“double. Larry
Seve out ‘triple an
j,an Gabrielson slam-

{ ts. Moog’s was a bases

ip ‘and. Gabrielson ha
Coach Dick Hogan,

first, quote of the year -

was our best overall

a highly successful
“two. pitched a tremen-

ur defense spark-
number of fielding

Grader league record
;at 8-2, with 3 non-

~ remaining, Aeavin
isputed possession of

to information re-
head Glock man,Pete

wly crowned Sohs of

Amigriga Legion,-Drum and

Ri 5 have been involved
y schedule. Recently
ipated in the Little

} atier ‘at‘the Lee Ave

ist week returned to

T opening ceremon-
@utc Lane Abe Levitt

“atter -opener fell on

‘es Day, which also
irtictpation by ‘the

xr Post inthe Armed
on “New York’s

roximately &# made

for the* big annual

»,
So if interested in

these Nassau County
ps,.call Seitz at PY-

make

.

arrangements.

they ha to settle for a broken
down bugler with a cracked

per plate. :

ALL STARS EDGE CATS

Wildca manager, John ‘Tiny’
Olson went all out for this b
win over the Kellner All Stars

ume, Big A Koehler, my 3rd as-

sistant manager let the team down

up trees

on the Bartkus estate. Fingers
Aaronson killed us with a field

goal in the 4th quarter, Keliner
used an motion on the

Pitching slab, Sneakers Janes wore

spikes in the outfield, my entire
squad was injury riddled and on

top of that, I’ve got a lousy bunch
of ballplayers... I&# fire the whole
lot of them if I didn’t have a

big game coming up next week....
But that’s all part of the game,”
Pullo added solemnly... ‘I don’t

go in for this bit of making up
alibis. The betrer team won a

close, tight, tough decision.””
What Pullo forgot to mention

was the lack of cooperation on

the part of the All Stars. Birdie
Berg had a big day in the stick
department; going 11 for 11. Sneak-
ers Jones collected 4 homers and

a pop fly triple, Tippy Tucker
and Moon Meyer sparkled on the
defense and also hit 38 singles.
Between them Stompin Stan Kell-

ner pitched a game;
allowing a mere 65 hits land the
“balance of the All Stars! played
like men inspired. The star Ist
baseman for the Wildcats hopes

to reverse the barbs of the bench
jockey’s in the next encounter,
Friday, June 2nd. Don&# miss this
final rumble of the season before
the Cats go on tour... You&#3 be
treated to another close, tense

pitching duel. Final score for this
one... Kellner’s All Stars 29,
N.¥.U. Wildcats 7.

JR. HIGH CINDERMAN WIN

In a recent track meet, held on

the home grounds vs Great Neck

South, the Jr. High Meters took
the win by a score of 110-72.
By grades the scorés were 7th-
34-21, 8th-30-20 an 9th grade,
46-31 and once again a number

of Jr. High school records were

broken, 7th grader Pat Argento
copped 2 events; the 50 yard dash
and cracked the record in the

Broad Jump with a leap of 15°
8’. Both 7th grade relay marks
were broken with tremendous ef-
forts by both teams... In the 220

relay ‘Conwa Kaczor, Connors
and Reed did a 28 sec. flat. In
the 440, Kraft, Hemgen, Mathon
and Macavoy, lopped a half sec-

ond off the old mark with a 56
flat. Co-track coach Berg stat-

ed that, “Machine like precis-
ion in baton passing was the win-

ning. factor in the 440 and John

Perkin Standout
With the first half of the season

diy teacliose, Perkinsrapidly drawing
thefon mr Major Division of the

ksville International Litle
League. Perkins, with six vic-

Opponent but was
relieved in the sixth by Nick Sa—

The game was resumed the

unfortmate victim of some heavy
clubbing by All-State in the first
inning, climaxed by a home run by
Paul Franz. The balance of the
game resolved itself down to some
fine defensive baseball Simmons

Thurs June 1 196 - HERAL

i Internation Pla

like number of walks and including
triple by Simels and a homer by

Holistein. Hoellstein was also the

@ the year defeating
HERALD

6

to 5 In the ab-

The American Legion Team de-
feated the Hicksville Lions 6 to

behind the hing of
Schenik and Billy Whiffen. Billy
Anton was the losing pitcher. Walt

led the Legion with a

triple. Leading the Lions in defeat

boys were led by Tommy Myron
who tripled with the bases loaded.
Tommy Lee ha two hits and Dave
Fyfe also had two hits. Frank Bel-

St Ignativ Grammars Lea
The St, Ignatius C,Y.0, Grammar

School team has overpowered all
opposition in Section 4 of the Dio—
cese of Rockville Centre C.Y.0,
Grammar School League, Dis-

Playing great power at the plate,
strong defensive skill afield and

a wealth of talent on the mound
the Ignatians have breezed through
their first four games of the season
without a defeat, Bobby Dentel has

Bicked up two of the wins without
a defeat at the expense of St,

William Blue and St, William Gold,
The Blues offered the locals

their strongest: opposition of the

young ‘season before succumbing
7-2 in a. well played game on

opening date, May 13. Though
limited to 4 hits, the Ignatians

bunched their hits and walks with
four St; William errors to win
their inaugural,

The following week Bob Dentel
breezed to his second successive

win as he took the mound against
the St. William Golds,. Most of,
the “‘breeze’* was supplied by the
Bills batters who struck out twelve
times before the offerings of fire-
ball Bob. Nick Carerra helped the

St. Ignatius cause with two lusty
“‘stretched’’ doubles that helped

to break the game wide open,
Coach Charlie Schneider sent

Tiny Vinnie Hoosack w tne mound

seeking their second win inas many

Reed running anchor in the 220,
came from behind to’cop the win.”

8th Grader, George Lang scored
15 points with 3 wins....

The High and Broad Jump and
the 75 yard dash - 8th grader
Larry Wesolka followed with a

pair-of wins, the Pole Vault and
the setting of a new record in

the Shot Put. He beat the old
record by |2’ with 43’ 6’ heave.

9th graders Paul Rondone and

Tommy Judge each wok a pair

(Continued om page 10)

days on Sunday, May 21. Stingy
Vinnie allowed but a single hit

to the lead off batter in the first
inning, He then proceeded to whiff
sixteen batters while his team-

mates landed on the offerings of
Joe Stecker of Cure of Ars for

seven hits and seven runs. Speedy
Vinnie who runs the 100 inslightly
over 10 seconds alsodemonstrated

his speed on the basepaths as he
Stretched a long hit into a triple.

Nick “Hack” Carerra continued
his spree by contributing
two more long doubles. Dan Horan

Lima where they took the measure
of the Massapequans 9-1, Frank

Maier took the nvound for St.
Ignatius and allowed two hits while
his teammates fell on the affer-
ings of Tom Cook for a total of
8 hits. Frank struck out an even

dozen opponents and issued 5 base
on balls, However his teammates

came up with several sterling
defensive plays to help him coast

to his first victory of the season.
Thus far the St. Ignatius Jug- ;

has slugged out a total
of 30 hits and 34 runs while limit-
ing the opposition to fourteen hits
and six runs. They should be heavy

favorites to cop the Sectional
Championship and have hopes of

going on to the Diocesan Champion-

ean
CLUB 69

trani rook the loss. IFI had some

very nice defensive play inching
a nice running catch by Bob Schatz
in left field.

iE

In :a wild and wooly affair the
Hicksville Ramblers the

Amvets 12 to 11 after holding a 10
to 2 lead at one time. Doug
Fullerton received the victory with

Paul Jacobs taking the loss. Gerry
Friedman trfpled for the victors.

Steve Rosenthal led the Amvets
with 2 hirs.

On Wednesday in a make-up
of a rain-out game, the Hicks-
ville Lions defeated the Farmers

9 to 4 Elifor Carlin

br a whe ee ee
a le play engineered by

Carlin and Kevin McArdle. George
Hardy led the batters with a home
Tun and single. Farmers Furniture

hitting department with a long
triple. Joel Burman was the losing
Pitcher for the Lions, however,

had it not been for the errors be-
hind him, the victory could very
well have been reversed.

In the Farms Division, Old
Pluvius was. the big winner. Si
teams of this division were rained

our on
.

There were, how-
ever, ja couple of player moves

duri the week. Ted Fuchs of the

of Perfect Line moved up from the

Har Po ee in the Minor B
division. John Mann of Carpenters.
Union and Greg Reilly of Hicks-
ville Sweet Sho moved up to Para-

gon Oil. in the same division.
STANDINGS OF TEAMS

_

Major Division
Won

Perkins Trucking
Troiano Express
All-State Business
Hicksville Kiwanis

Long Island Nat’] Bank
Goldman Bros,

Minor ‘‘A’’ Divis:
Mid Island HERALD
American Legion
Hicksville Ramblers
Amvets
Hicksville Lions

Instruments fér Industry

Lost

Sernwwun

UhwWwWwWS

=

5
CORN NNWWw

Hicksville Lions
Syna Magnetics
Paragon Oil Co.
Tirecraft

VONNYO RONNN ERK

Onnnwad

L.J.&# favorite night spot!

ROOSEVELT
Vela a eA

Daily Double C rte |

aah
STORI

RAS69 Bri
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You&#3 enjoy THE TWENTIETH CENTURY, Sundays, CBS-TV

a

Accidents wi// happen. But when they happe to the breadwinner the

whol family may have to struggle along without the paychec so

necessary to meet everyd living expenses. With.a Prudential

Inceme Protection Plan, however, you can kee on your feet,

financially should something happe to you. It can hel make |up

for lost salar while yousare unable ¢o work becduse of sickness

or injury. And a Prudential hospital and surgical expense plan can

help pay mounting hospital and surgical costs: that might otherwise

Wip out your savings. You&#3 find a Sickness and Accident Plan that fits

‘your family’s needs and budget. The man to see is the Piudential Agent.


